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A OHADMS SON O ,

r'J. llatftr't Young ' .
" ' O , rnro the honoy-dcw lhat clrlpi ,

Uy love di itMIcd from baby's lip * .

And swctt the breath that from thorn (lows
Lndcn Ith odors of the rosfl.
Bleep , Uarllnp , snugly folded up ,
A webud In Its trossycup

bleep , baby , iluepl

Away from caith her sjilrit <ccmi-
kTo wnndcr In the land of dreams ;

But u hat within that realm she sees
Jp part of nature's mjstcrics ;
The secrets of her ile p ruixwo
The baby ncter may dlscloso

Sleep , baby , sleep I

The hush of ovenlnp , deep and calm ,
j Descends to earth with tender Inlm ;
. Tlio blossoiiH fulr their petals close ,
I And nod nml ilnlf to soft rcixwc ;

Sleep , diirltni.' , till the dnwn , nnd then
Bring glory to the world again

islecp , babysleciil-

GALLEGHLiT

A NKWIl'Al'I'.K STOUY ,

Follow Iny nro the voncludint ; clinptoH-
ot u highly untortiilnliiff story by Rich-
nrd

-

Iluidiny in Sorlbncr's Mnya-
rino

-

for Auyiint. The openini ,' clmptora-
npLiiircd] ) in Tin : Bin : of Sundnj , Au-

In

-

the panic nnd stampede that fol-

lowed
¬

, fcOAcrul of the men stood as help-
lessly

¬

immoviiblu as though they had
fcccn a ghost : otheiH inadonmad rush
into t io arms of the olllccrs unu weio-
bcntcii buck UKalimt the lopoaof thorinf. ;
others dived heiidlonn Into the stalls ,

ainoritj the lioibCH mid cattle , and fatll-

lothorH nhoM'd thoiollsof money they
held into the hands of the police and
begged lilto chlldton to bo allowed to

The instant the door fell and tha raid
was declared Hofllulln or slipped
the cro-fS rails on which ho had been
ijlnp , hung for an instant b his hands ,

iind then dropped into the center of the
fighting mob on the lloor. Ho wns out
of it in an Instant with the agility of a

, was ncinsn the loom nnd ivt-
v llado's thio.it like n dog. Thuimirdeter ,

fora nioinent , waw the calmer man of the
two.

"fforo"ho panted , "hands off. now-
.There's

.

no need of all this Uolenco-
.There's

.
no gre.it harm in looking nt a

fight , is thoro'r1 Thoro's' a 8100-bill in-
my right hand ; take it and lot mo blip
out ot this. No one is looking. Hero. "

Hut the detective only bold him the
closor.-

"J
.

want jou foHnirglarho whis-
pcicd

-

under his breath. got to
coma uilhmo now , and quickly. The less
flits you make the butter for us both. If
you 'don't krww who I am jou can fcol-
my badge under my coat theio. I've got
the iiuthoiity. It's quite legukir , and
whc n wu'to out of thib d d tow I'll show
you thu pnjwrs. "

lit took one hand from Hade's tin oat
and polled a pair of haiuleulls fiom hit )

"It's n mlstaho. This is an otitrngo , "
gasjiod the unu clororhito and tiom-
blinir

-

, butdiondfully alive nnd duipciuto
for his liberty. ""Lot mo go , I toll ou-
.'i'nko

.

jour hands oil of mo. Do I look
like a buiglar , you fool ? "

"I know who jou look like ," whis-
pered

-

Ihodc'tcctivo , with his face close
toiho face of his prisoner. "Js'ow , will
jou go uasj ( is a hurglur , or lull I toll
thosomon who jou ate and what ! do-

v.mt jou for ? Shall I cull out jour ical-
nnmo or not? Shall I tell thoin. Quick ,

upeak up ; shall IV-
"'Iheio WUH homethlng FO exultant

Bomcthing po unnecessarily bavago in
the olllcer's' faoo that the man he hold
saw that the detects o know him for
vhatlioioally was , and the hands that

)' had liold his throat slipped down around
his ahouldorrt or ho would fallen.-

Clio
.

'" " nnui't ) oyeo opened and dosed again ,

7 and ho mMiyeil weakly bickward and
forwnid , and choked us if hia tin oat
worodry andhiiriiinjj. to such n
hardened connoit-bour in erirno as Gal-
loyher

-

, who blood closolj' by diinkiiifj il-

In , thoroasEoinothing so abject in the
mini's torior that ho icgnulud him with
w hut was almost n touch ol pity-

."i'or
.

God's Mike , " Hade begged , "let-
mo go. Como with mo to my loom mid
I'll give jou half the money. I'll divide
with you faiilj' . Wo can both got away-
.Thoio'tt

.

a foituno for both of im there-
.I

.

Wo both can got away. You'll bo riih-
Vfor life. Do you understand for lifol"

But tlio detective , to his cicdit , onlj-
Bhut liiw lips the tighter-

."That's
.

unouffli , ho whispcicd , in re-
turn.

¬

. ' "J'lmt'H more than I ox pouted-
.You've

.

bontoneed jouibelf ahcady ,

Coinol"-
T o ollleois In uniform barred their

exit at the door , hut Holllolingor smiled
cabilj' and showed his badge-

."One
.

of Byrne's men , " ho said , in-

in explanation ; "canto oer expressly to
get this chap. Ho's a burglar ; 'Arlio'
Lane , alias C'arleton. shown the
papers to the captain. It's all regular.-
I'm

.

just gohi } * Jo got his tiaps at the
hotel and walk him over to the station.-
I

.

KUO So'll push right on to Now Yoik-
tonight. . "

'I'ho ofnYors nodded and smiled their
admiration for the iopies of
what is , poiliapi , thobchtdetcctioforco-
in the and let him pa&s-

.Tlien
.

Ilolllotlngor turned and spoke to-

Gulloghcr , ho Htill stood as watchful as-

a dotf at his bide. "I'm poing to his
room to got tlio bonds nnd htull , " ho-

whlbpoicd ; " then I'll' march him to tlio
Ration aim tnko that train. I've done

FUJ bhtnc , don't forgot yours ! "
"Oh , you'll pot jour money right

enough , wild Galloghor. "And I any , "
ho added , with the appiociatlvo nod of-

an export , "do you know jou did it
rather "

Mr. Dwyer linil been silting whllo the
rnld was buttling down , na ho had been
writing while uniting for the light to-
begin. . Now ho walked over to uhcio
the other correspondents utood in angry
conclmo.

The nowtpapor men hnd iinformed the
olllcors who hemmed them in that they
ropi c"ontod the principal npors of the
countiy , and wore vigor-
ously

¬

with the captain who had planned
the raid nnd who declared they worn
under arrest.-

"Don't
.

l o an ass , Scott , " said Mr.
Dwyer , who was too excited to bo pollto-
or politic. "You know our being hero
isn't' n matter of choice. Wo came here-
on business , ah jou did , nnd you've no
right to hold us. "

"If no don't got our stuff on the wire
at once ," protested a Now York uinn ,
"tto'll bo too Into for tomoi low's paper ,
nnd "

Captnin Scott said ho did not euro a-

piofanoly hinall amount for tomorrow's
paper , and that all ho know was thnt to-
thu fetation house the newspaper men
would go. 'Photo they would luivo a
hearing , and if the magibtnito chose to
lot them oft that the magistrate's
business , but that hlsdutj was to Uko
thorn into custody-

."Hut
.

tlicn it will bo too late , don't you
unduistandV" shouted Jlr. Dwjor.-
"You've

.
pot to lot u go now, nt onco. "

"I can't do it , Mr. Dwyer , " raid the
contain , "nnd that's nil there Is to it.-

"Wliy
.

, htuen't I just bent the piesidont-
of the Junior Heptibllcan club to the
patrol uncoil , the man that put this
coat on mo , and do jou think that I can
lot you follows go after that ? You were
ill put under bond to Keep ttio pence nut
three duj t ugo , and hero j ou'ro at it

fighting likes badgers , It's worth my-
piaiQ lo let one of jou off. "

What Mr. Dwjer eald next wn ? BO
uncomplimentary to the gallant Captain
Siott that that overwrought Individual
sloped thospoitlngedltor bythoshouldcr-
nnd shoved him into the hands of two of
his men.

This wns more than the distinguished
Mr. Dwyer could brook , andhooxcltedly
raised his hands in resistance. But be-
fore

¬

ho had time to do nnjthing foolish
his wrist was gripped by ono strong ,

llttlo hand , and ho was conscious that
another vas picking the pockut o ! his
greatcoat.-

Ho
.

slapped his hand ? to his side , nnd ,

looking down , paw Gallegher standing
close behind him nnd holding him by the
wrist. Mr. Dwyer had forgotten the
boy's existence and would spoken
sharply iftomuthlng In Gallephcrs in-
nocent

¬

ojcs had not stopped him-
.Gallotthur's

.

hand was still in that
mioKet , in which Mr. Dwyer hud whoved
his note book filled with ho hail
written of Oalleyher's wotk and Ilado's
Until capture , and with n running do-

scripthe
-

account of tlio fight. With his
ojes llxcd on Mr. (Jallegherdrert'-
It out , and with a quick movement

it inside Ills Mr-
.lw.or

.

. gave a nod of coinpithcnsion.
Then glancing at his two giurdsinen ,

nnd finding- that they were still Inter-
ested

¬

in the wordy battle of the corre-
spondents

¬

with their chief , and had HGCII

nothing , he stooped and whispered to-

Gallegher : "Tho foims are locked at
twenty minutes to three. Ifou don t
get theio by that time it will bo of no-

u o , but if you're on tlino jou'll beat tlio
town and the countiy too. "

Gnllughor's cjes Unshed significantly ,

nnd nodilln rhih * liuad to show ho undci-
Htood

-

, started boldly on aiuntovvatd the
door. Hut the olllcors whoguaidedll
brought him to an abrupt halt , and ,

much to Mr. Dwjcr'sastoniHhmentdrow
from him what was apparent ! } u torrent
of tears.-

"Lot
.

mo go to mo father. I want mo
father , " the hey shrieked , lusterieallj-
."Thoi'o

.

"rested father. Oh , daddj ,
daddy , Theio a-goln' to take jou to
prison "

" jour father , sonny ?" asked
ono of the Kunrdinn's of the gate-

."Kopplor's
.

mo father , " sobbed Gallo-
ghcr.

-
. "Tho'ro a-goiti' to lock him up

and I'll never sco him no moio. "
"Oh , yes jou will , " wld the oflleor ,

good-naturedly , "he's there in that Fust-
pattol wagon. You can run and
say good night to him , nnd then you'd
better got to bed. This ain't' no place
for kids of jour ago. "

"Thank jou sir , " snllTed Gallagher
tentfullj , as the two olllcors i.iiscd their
clubs , and let him pass out into the

The j'ard outside was in n tutnult ,
hoi os weio stamping , and plung'ng ,

and backing the cuiritigos into ono an-

other
¬

; lights weio flushing from every
window of what had been apparentlj' nn
uninhabited house , and the of the
prijonits! were still i.used in angry
expostulation.

Three police patrol wagons were mov-
ing

¬

about the jnrd , llllcd with unwilling'-
ll assetigets , who sit or stood packed
together like sheep , and with no pi elec-
tion

¬

fioin tlio slLot.md inin-
.iiilleghpi"5tolo

.

( oil into a darli coiner
and matched the scoitu until his
sight bcciimo familinr with the position
of the land.

Then with his eyes feaifnllj on
the swinging light of , i lantein with
which an officer v.as seal ehing among1
the carriages , ho groped his way be-

tween
¬

horses' hoofs nnd behind the
wheels of carriages to the cib which ho-
luul placed at the fin thorniest gate-
.It

.

was still there , and the horio as ho
had left it , with its head tinned toward
the eitj' . Gallccrhor opened the bier
gate noiselessly , and worked nervously
at the hitciiing strap. 'The knot was
covered with a thin coating of Ice , and
itwnssoveial minutes befoio ho could
loosen it. But his teeth finally nulled-
itapait. . and with the leinsln his hands
ho spuing upon the wheel. And as-
ho blood so , a shock of fear tan
down his back like an electric
curiont , his hteath left him , and ho
stood immovable , with wide open
ojesinto the darkness-

.Thoollicor
.

with the lantern had sud-

denly
¬

loomed up fiom behind acariiago
not t'iftj' feet distant and was standing
peifeUly still , with his mntcin hold

his head.peeiingsodhectlj toward
Gallagher that the boy felt that ho must
see him. Gallagher stood w 1th ono foot
on the hub of the wheel and the other on-
tno bo c ready to spring. It seemed n-

imnuto before either ono of them moved
and then the oflicer took a stop forward ,

nnd demanded sternly : ' '"Who is that ?

"What are you doing thereV"

There was no time for narloj* then.
Gallagher foil that ho had boon taken in
the act , and that his only chance lay in
open flight. Ho leaped up on the box ,
pulling out the whip ns ho did so , anil
with n quick sweep lashed the horses
across the head and back. The animal
sprang for waul with a bnort , nanowly-
clcai ing- the gate pot and plunged oil
into the darkness-

."ritopl"
.

cried the officer-
.So

.

many of Gallcgher'b acquaintances
among the 'long&hoiemonand mill hands
luul been challenged in so much the
same manner that Gallcplior know what
would piobnbly follow if the challenge
was dihiegaulod. So ho slipped fiom
Ills scat to the footboaid below , and
ducKed his head.

The tin eo reports of a pistol , which
tnng out bilsKly fiom behind him ,
proved that his early tunning had given
film n valuable fund of useful mibccllan-
cons knowledge-

."Don't
.

jou bo scared , " ho sild , reas-
suringly

¬

, to the hoiso , "he's filing in

the air. "
Tlio pistol-shots weio answered hy the

Impitiunt clangor of a patrol wagon's'
gong , nnd glancing over his shoulder
(Jalloghor saw its rodandgreen lanterns
tossing from side to sldo and looking in
the diukncss like the side-lights of n-

jacht plunging forward in a storm-
."I

.

hadn't bargained to race you
against no patrol wagons , " said Galla-
gher

¬

to Ills nnhnal ; "but if they want n
nice we'll give them a tough tussle for
it , won't we ? "

Philadelphia , lying four miles to the
south , seat up n faint jcllow glow to
the sky. Itbceincdoryfar away , and
Galtoghor's braggadocio grew cold
within him at the loneliness of his ml-
v unturo nnd the thought of the long ride
before him-

.It
.

w as still bitterly cold.
The lain nnd sleet beat through his

clothes , and struck his skin with a
sharp chilling touch that sot him trem-
bling.

¬

.

liven the thought of the overweighted-
pnttol wagon probably sticking in the
mud some safe distance in the rear ,
fulled to cheer him , nnd the excitement
that had tofaiiinido him callous to the
cold died out and left him weaker und
norvous.

Hut hK liorso was chilled with the
long standing , nnd now leaped oageily
forward , onlj' too willing to warm the
half-frozen blood in its veins-

."You're
.

a good beast , " snld Galleg ¬

her , plaintively. "You'vo got more
nerve than me. Don't jou go luck on-

mo now. Mr. Dwyer wo'vo got to
beat the town. " Gnllognor had no idea
what tlmo It was as ho lode through the
night , but ho know ho would bonblo to
Und out from the big clock over a manu-
factory

¬

at a point nearly three quarters
of the distance from Kopp'er's' to the
goal.Ho

v as btlll In the open country and

driving recklessly , for ho l novvtho best
part of his rldo must bo inado outside
the city limits.-

Ho
.

raced between desolatelooking-
coinfields with bare stnlks nnd patches
ol muddy earth rising above the thin
covering of snow , trncK farms and brick-
yards

¬

foil behind him on either sldo. It-
vni very lonely work , nnd once or twice
the dogs ran yelping to the gates nnd-
bnrkcd at him ,

Part of his way lay parallel with the
railroad tracks , and ho drove for some-
time besidolong lines of frclghtnndcoal
cars ns they stood resting for the night.
The fantastic Queen Anne suburban
stations were dark nnd deserted , but in
ono or two of the block-towers ho could
see the operators writing at their desks ,

and the sight in some way com foiled
him.

Once ho thought of stopping to iret
out the blanket In which ho hadw rapped
hltnclf on the Hist trip , but ho fcired-
to spire the time , nnd drove on with his
t'oth chattering and his shoulders slink-
ing with lite cold-

.Ho
.

welcomed the first solitary row ot-

darkoncd hou-es with a faint cheer o (

iccognitinn. The scattered lamp-posts
lightened his spirits , and even the bully
iinveil sticots rang under the boats 6 (

his horse's feat like music. Gieat mills
nnd manufactories , with only n night-
watchman's

-

light In the lowest of their
many stoiles begun to take the place of
the gloomy faun-houses and gaunt trees
that had stmtled him vlth their gro-
tesque

¬

shnpe . Ho had been diking-
neailj tin hour ho calculated , and in
that time thoiain had changed to a wet
snow that foil heavily and chins,' to what-
ever

¬

It touched. Ho pasicd block after
block of trim woiktnen's houses , as still
and silent ns the sleepers within thorn ,

and at last ho tinned the hort-o's head
Into Broad street , the citj J great
thoioughfnro that stretches from its
one end to the other und cuts it evenly In-

two. . '
IIo was di iving noiselessly over the

snow and lush In the sheet , with his
thoughts bent only on the clock faeo ho
wished so much to see , when a hoarse
voice chtllenged him from thosldonalk.-
"Iloj

.
- , jou stop tho.o , hold up , " said

the voice-
.Gallcjjher

.

turned his licul , nnd though
he saw that the came fiotnnnder-
n policeman's helmet , his only answer
was to hit his liorso sharplj the
head with his whip and to urge it into a-

gallop. .

This , on his part , was followed by a
sharp , shrill whlstlo from the tiohce-
man.

-
. Another whistle answered it from

n stieot corner ono Mock ahead of him.-
Vhoa

.

" ," said Gallegher , pulling on the
loins , "Thoio'bono too inniij of them , "
lie ndded , in apologetic explanation.
The hor&o stopped and stood , brcithing
heavily , with gient clouds of steam lis-
Ing

-

from his flanks-
.Vhj

.

" ill h didn't you stop when I
told you to ?" demanded the voice , now
close at the cab's side-

."I
.

didn't hear you , " returned Ga-
liegher

-

, svveetlj. "But I heaul jou
whistle and 'l hc.iul jour partner
wlilbtlc , arid I thought innyoo it.is m-
ojou wanted to speak to , bo 1 just
stopped. " >

"Von heard mo well enough. Why
aren't jour lights lit ?" demanded the
voico.

" .Should I 'cm lit ? " a Ked Galla-
gher

¬

, bending over and icgatding them
with sudden

"You know jou should , and if jou-
don't vou'vo iioritrht toho dtivimr that
cab. 1 don't you're the tegular-
d riv or any w ay. "Whoro'd j-ou get itV '

"It ain't mj- cab , of course , " said Gal ¬

legher , with an eat-j laugh. "Its Laiko-
MiGovorn's. . IIo loft itout&ule Ctonin's
while ho went in to have a drink , and
ho took too much and mo father told mo-
te drive it around tothostaUo for him-
.I'm

.

Ctonin's son. MeGovorn ain't in no
condition to drive. You can see your-
self

¬

how ho'b been misusing the hoiao.-
IJo

.
puts it up at Bachmnn's lively

stiblo and I wns just going mound there
"now.

Gallcghcr's knowledge of the local
celebrities of the district confused the
zealous oHicor of the peace. Ho survcjed
the boy with a steady btnrp that would
have dNUc cd a leos skillful liar , but
Gallegher only shrugged his bhoulders-
sllghtlj , as if fiom tlio cold , and waited

appaient indifference to what the
officer would say iicKt-

.In
.

icality his heart was beating heav-
ily

¬

against his side , nnd ho felt that if he-
vas kept otinsti'iin' much longer ho

would giveWHJ anil breik down. A sec-

ond
¬

snow-coveted form emerged sud-
denly

¬

fiom the shadow of tno houses-
.Vhat

.

" h it , ReedorV it asked-
."O

.

, nothing much"replied the first
ofllcot. "This kid hadn't any lamps lit ,
so t called to him to stop ami ho didn't
so I whistled to you. It's all right
though. lie's just taking it lound to-
Ru'hman's. . "Go ahead , " ho added
sulkily. "

"Got up ," chirped Gilleglior. "Good ¬

night , " ho added his shoulder.-
Uallegher

.
gave a hysterical little gasp

of relief as lie trotted away from the two
policemen , and poured bitter maledic-
tions

¬

on their heads for two meddling
fools as ho went.

They might jubtns well kill a man as
scare him to death"t ho enid , with an
attempt to got back to his customary
flippancy. But the effort was somewhat
pitiful , and ho felt guilty conscious that
n salt-warm tear was creeping slowly
down his fate , and that n lump that
would not keep down wns ilsing in his
throat.

" 'Tatn't no fair thing for the whole
police fotco to keep worrjiner at a little
boy like mo."ho said , in shamefaced-
apologj -. ' 'I'm not doing nothing
wrong , nnd I'm half froze to death ,

nnd jot they keopn nagging at mo. "
It was so cold that when the boy

stamped his foot against the footboard-
to keep thorn warm sharp pains shot up
through his body , nnd when ho beat his
armsabout his shoulders , as ho had soon
real cabmen do , the blood in his finger-
tips

¬

tingled BO acutely that ho cried
aloud with the pain.-

Ho
.

had often been up that Into before ,

but ho had never felt so sleepy. It
was as if some ono was pressing
a sponge heavy with chloroform near
his (ace , nnd ho could not fight off the
drowsiness that lay hold of him.-

IIo
.

snw , dimly hanging nbovo his
head , a lound disc of light that seemed
liken gieat moon , and which ho finally
guessed to bo the clock face for which ho
hud been on the look out. IIo hnd
parsed It before ho this , but the
fact stirred him into wakefulness again ,

nnd when his cab's wheels slipped
around the city hall corner ho remem-
bered

¬

to look up at the other big elock
face that keeps irw.xko over the railroad
station and measures the night.-

IIo
.

gave a gasp of consternation when
ho saw that it wns 2MO o'clock , and that
theio was but ton minutes left to him.
This , and the many electrlo lights and
the Mght of the familiar pile of build-
ings

¬

btat tied him into a soml-con clous-
nctis

-

of wheio ho was and how great was
the noce-sltj for haste.-

Ho
.

rose in his beat nnd called on the
hoiso and uigedlt into a leckless gallop
over the slipporj asphalt. IIo considered
nothing olco but upoed , and looking
neither to the left nor right dashed oft
down Bioadbtreot into Chestnut , whoio-
hiHcouiso lay straight awny tothoolUco ,
now only WOOKS distant.-

iiilleghorno'vor
.

( know how it begun ,
but ho was uuddonly assaulted by shouts
oil cither tide , his horse was thrown

back on its haunehc' . anil ho found two
men in cabmen'silvery lumping at Us
head nnd pnltlngII * sides nnd
calling it by namt. Ami the
other cabmen who hnv-e their stand at
the corner were B'wnrt ijiljr around the
carriage , all of them talking nnd swear-
ing

¬

nt once , nnd (jc tl ulntlnfe' wildly
with their ivhip.

They said they knew the cub wns-
McGovorn's , and thojntnted to know
where ho was nnd why ho wasn't in It;
they wanted to know yrhero Gallcghor
had stolen It , and -wirylie had been siiuh-
a fool us todrivo it Into the arms of Its
owner's frlords ; they ' said that it was
about time that a cab-driver could got
oil his box to Uko n d"rlnk without hav-
ing

¬

hiseabrun awnyvlth , and some of
them called loudlj furn policeman to-
tuko the vonng thief inchaigo.

Gallegher felt as If Lo had boon sud-

denly
¬

dragged Into consciousness out of-
a bad drctiiu , nnd stood for n second like
ti half-awakened omnnmbulist-

.Thej
.

hud stopped the fill ) under an
elect i !c light , nnd Its glare shone coldly
down upon the trampled snow and the
faces of the men mound him

Gallcgher bent forward and ln hcd
savagely at the horw with his whip-

."Let
.

nio go , " ho shouted ns ho tugged
impotently at the reins. "Let mo go , I
tell you. I hmon't stole no cab , and

got no light to stop mo. I only
Press ofllco , " ho-

begged. . "They'll send it buck to you
nil right. They'll pay you for the trip ,

I'm not tunning1 away with It. The
di Ivor's got the collar he's Veiled
nnd I'm' only a-golng to the Press olllco.-
Do

.

you hear inu ?" ho criul , his
rising and breaking in a shriek of pfis-
felon and disappointment. "I tell you to
lot go those loins Let mo go or I'llI-
dlLMm. . Do jou hpar moV I'll kill

' And leaning forwird. the boy
struck hetvilj with his long whip nt the
faces of the men about the hoiso's
head ,

Some ono in the crowd reiolied up and
c.meht him bj the ankles and with a
quick jeik pulled him off the box and
threH him on to the sticet 13iit ho was
up on his knees inn moment anil caught
at the man's hand-

."Don't
.

let them stop mo , ml lor , " ho-
ctiod , "plcasoletmo go. I didn't stunl
the cab , sir. S'hclp mo I didn't. I'm
tolling you tlio truth. Take ino to tbo
Press ollico and they'll move It to you-
.Thej'll

.

piysou any thing jou ask em-
.It's

.

only such a little unyuiow.iuid Ioc-
oino so far , sir. Plca o don't let them
stop me'ho' cried , clasping' the man
about the knees. 'Tor Leaven's sake ,

mister , let mo go. ' '
* * *

The managing editor of the Press took
ut> the Indisi-rubbor spciking tube nt
his eulo and nnsvored "Not > it' ' to tin
inquiry the night editor hid tihcady put
to him fho the last twenty
minutes.

Thou ho snipped tlio metal top ot the
tube impatiently and wont upstaiis. As-

ho passed tlio door of the local room ho
noticed that the loportor&lmtl not gone
hoino , hut voro Bitting nbout on the
tables n.nd clmlrs waiting They looked
up Inquitinglj jisho pab&cd , nnd the city
editor asked , "Any and the
managing editor shook his head.-

Tno
.

ooinnoiitois were standing Idle in
the composing room , and their toroman
was till Icinguththojiiglit editor.-

"Well
.

, " bald that gentium in , tenta ¬

tively-
."Well

.
, " ro tinned the managing

editor , "I don't thiiik'wo can wnlt ; do
" ' 'you ?

"It's n hdf hour after time now , "
said the night editor , "inu we'll miss
the suburban trains if wo hold the paper-
back any longer.Vo can't allot d to
wait fora puiolyhj-potheticalstoij' . The
chances are all ngninsl ITip light's having
taken place or this Katie's having bien-
arrested. . " r-

"But if we're beaten on it " sug-
gested

¬

the chief. "Hut I don't think
that is possible. If there weio tiny story
to mint , Dvuor would have had It hero
before now. "

The managing editor looked steadily
down at tlio floor-

."Vety
.

well , " ho said , slovvlv , "wo don't
wait any longer. Go ahead , " ho added ,
tuininjfto the foreman with n sigh of ro-

luttanco.
-

. The forerun whiilcd him elf
about nnd began to give his ordcis , but
tho. two editors still looked at each other
doubtfullj-

As
-.

tlioy stood so , there came a sudden
shout nnd the sound of people miming
to and fro in thoiopottoiial looms below.
There was the tramp of many foostops-
on the staits , nnd above the confusion
they heard the voice of the city editor
telling some ono to "run to Midden's
and get some biandj , quick , "

No ono in the composing room said
umthing ; but thoio compositois who
had started to go homo began slipping
off their ovorcoits , and every ono stood
with their eves llxed on the door.-

It
.

was kicked open from the outside ,
and intho doom ay stood n cab driver
and the citv editor , supporting het-weeri
them n pitiful llttlo figuio of a boj- , wet
and miserable , and with snovv melting
on his clothes nnd tunning in litllo pools
to the lloor. "Why , It's Galloghcr , "
snid the night editor , in a tone of keen-
est

¬

disappointment.-
Gallegher

.

shook him elf free from his
snppoiters , nnd took an unstendy bten-
foiwaid , his lingers fiunbliiij ? stiffly with
the buttons of his waistcoat ,

"Mr. Dwjor , sir , " ho bejjnn faintly ,
with his eyes fixed fearfully on the
managing editor , "ho got anested-
anjl I couldn't got hero no sooner , 'cause
they kent u stopping me , and they took
mo cab from undormo butho pulled
the notebook from his breast and held it
out with its covers damn and limp fiom
the rain , "but wo col liade , und lieto's-
Mr. . Dwyer's copj . '

And then ho asked , with a queer note
inhisvoicc , pirtlyof dtcnil and paitly-
of hope , "Am. I in time , sir ? "

The managing editor took the book ,

nnd tossed It to the foreman , who ripped
out its leaves and dealt them out to his
men ns rapidly as a gambler deals out
cards ,

Then the managing editor stopped
and picked Galloghor up in his nuns ,

nnd , sitting down , began to unlnco his
wet nnd muddy shoe's. '

Galleghor mudonfaint effort to resist
this degradation of the managerial dig-
nity , but his protest , was a very fcoblo-

onoand his he id fell back on the
innnnging editor's bhoulder-

.To
.

Galloghor the iuqundoscont light1))

began to whitl about' in circles , and to
burn In dlffoient colors ; the faces o ( the
reporters kneeling b ' (ore him nnd chaf-
ing Ills hands and feet grow dim and
unfamiliar , and the roar nnd rutnblo of
the great presses in the baocment
sounded far uuujlilio, tlio murmur of
the ton.

And then the place and the circum-
stances of itcanio back to him ngain-
iliiunly and with sudden vividness ,

Galloghor looked uinvith a fnlntsmllo
Into the managing editor's face. "Vou-
won't turn mo oil for running away , will
jouV howhlspoicd.

The managing editor did not answer
immediately. Ilis bond wns bent nnd ho
was thi aking , for some reason or other ,

of a llttlo bov of his own , nt homo in bed.
Then ho s.ilu , quietly , "Is'ot this time ,
Gallegher. "

Galloghor'shead fnnk kick comfoit-
nbl

-

> on the older man'x shoulder , and he

nailed loinpiohenBivoly nt the faces ol

smiled comprehsivcly nt the faces ol

the young man crowded around him
"You hnd n't ought to , ' ha said , with n

touch of his olu impudence , "cause ]

beat the to n , "

DraBettslBetts
Physicians ,

Surgeons aod Specialists ,

DOUGLxAS STREET
OMAUA , NED.

The moit wlcloljr nnd favorably k-now ipoo-
lallstsln

-
the United States Their lon ox-

pcrlunce
-

, remnrUblo skill ami unlvcMuliuc-
cots in the tro.itinont iitnl cure of Norton **,
Chronic and HurnlciU OHcnspi , entitle tbcsn
eminent physicians to the full eonidencc o (
tlio anilctedpvorywliire. Thojitunrnntfo :

A OMtTAIN AND I'OSiriVE CUHE foi-
tboawful elTootanf unrlv vlco nnd the nutaur-
ousuvlli

-
that follow In its train ,

rUIVATI , It LOGO AND SHIN DISEASES
sr'P'ltlr comiiludy nnrt pcrtnim'tilly purt-tl ,

NKKtOUS f > Kill Lin * ANO BKXULIISO-
UDKKSyldd

) -
rwlllylo thulr skillful treat-

n'f'Il
-

' >.3 , FISTULA. AVD RECTA.Ii ULCKIIS-
RUiiriuiteed cured without pain or detention
from InmlneM-

.IIVimOCtLiK
.

ANT1 VARICOOELK pormrt-
.nintlyancl

.
lucci sf inly iiiroil In oorycuso-

B'l >lllL.IS GO.NOIlllllU. GLEET, fcpo-
r.rmtorrhon

.
, Ben-.lnil Weakness , KoitManhood ,

MRhtFinlasloni Dociycd Paiultlci , Kemilo-
AUuknesi nnil all iliJIeitc disunion pouiltar-
toeltlior BOX pmltUcly luruti nt weHiuali
functional dlsonli-rs tfiiit result from youth-
ful folllos orthoctecsi of mature yciro-

TK ? II" " PI it? 1 ! UusrintNMl poriuuio nt I JOl L UiVIj ci'rcil. runoial cu npU to ,

without cutting , c.uutlv orilllitttion Curoi-
BlTectcJ nt homo by patient without a mol-
imit's pain or nimojiuieo-

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MkN.-

A

.

Q1IPT fTIPlJTlio awful flTccH of
A OUK.U oil ft L. curly vho wlilch IriiiRi-
orpanlc weakliest , tlcUrojItiK both uiloil and
tody , with ftll Its dreatliil Ills , pcrmuni'iitj
cured
Ul9 RUTTQ A.ddrosJ those- who hriTeliii.-
lUVu.

.
. lJl.il 1J paired tlieiiiselvci by Im-

proper Indulgence and solltnrr h ibltB , which
nilu both nltul and body , unfitting tlieia for
bii lncss. Btiulvor marrluRO-

.MAKItlbl
.

) MFN or tlioso rntorlns on that
tmppyltfo.awuroof physical dtbllity , quloklja-
ssUted. .

OUR BtrCOESSI-
s based upon fuels , rirst Practical eiperli-
nca.

-

. tiocond Every cas o I" ) specially ntuillcu ,

thus it&rtlng rlslit Thlrd-Medlclncs ara-
prepirod In our laboratory exactly to ul
each ea ethusclTectlriRCureswltiioiit Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Belts & Betts ,
H09 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA NEB.

TIM : iinuitu " 9. "
TheflsureO InourdiUcsnlll raakf long itny,

No man oruonmn now 11 Ing u 111 ever date i-

jocurncntnltliout uqtig the figure II It itandt-
In tlio third place la 1600 , ulioroltvillreniiln tin
yuan and then up to second placafa 1OOO ,

where It vlll rut forono hundred yciri-
.Thcrulsanotlicr"B'

.
' hlchluisftlsoooinotostnj-

.It
.

it unlike the figure 9 incur ihtes In the respect
thatlt UaialruaH rnoMd up toflrst | lace , where
It will porranncntlv remain ItlicnllcJ tl e"No-
B" Illsh .Arm VtaccUr A.MlsonSowiui ; Machine

Tlio"No 9" uns endorsed for first place by tlis
experts ol LuroiK ! atlho 1'aris Hxposlllonof 1861
where , after a with tlioleadlnc no
chines of the norld , It nas awarded tlio only
Qrnnd Prize Rhen tofainll ) scuitig machines , all

others on exhibit liming rcculied loner awards
Df gold meda'is , etc. The French Government
also recopnlzed Its superiority lj thodecoratiouof-
Mr , Nathaniel President of llio company ,
with the Crossof the Legion of Honor-

.'Jbo
.

"No 0" is not nn old maclilno Improved
open , bat is an entirely new macliluo , and tlio

Grand Prize ct Paris was awarded Has the grand-
estadvancolniewinKmachinemecMnlsm

-

of the
ago. Thono who buy it can rtst aisurcil , thera.
tore , ot Laving the ury latest and LcU

WHEELER & WILSON MT'OCO. . ,
185 and 187ab wh Avo. , Cbjcogo-

P. . n. FLO DM AN AGO.
220 North Sixteenth Street-

.x

.

- - -i- xx >< ;

Wanted I

Portraits Enlarged to any size.

Will , for f ( Ul T.iml nlC l> lcii.

24510 S253 E. llanclolph F-
t.Chirigo

.

, Ills-

.IXCAXDESCCXI

.

EL1TI1UC LIGHTING ,

Arc Lights and Motors.
Small Electric Mclit plants for stores , fac-

tories
¬

, ImtHs , etc , a sporlnltv Correspond-
solicited II II. IHJMI'IUIRV. Contrictf-Tico -

In,' and Consul tlnz Kne'lnur , 1W-

1IJulUlin
V.Ufo

,' , Omaha Nel)

Hall
,

SEMINARY for YOUNG LADIES ,

Cornorof 10th and WcrthlngtonSts ,

OMAHA , - NEB.I1-

ISHOI1

.

WOUTIIINOTON , ViflTOn.-

TllKlUv.

.

. HOBKUT DOIinitTV.b T.I ) . KECTOII

THE 57TH YEAR BEGINS

WEDNESDAY , SEPTEMBER 17TH , 1890-

.Tor

.

catalogue and partlcu""ars apply to tlio-
Hector. .

FallTBrin opens Sept.. 17

Courses In T nnKtiane , Lttontun. Illjtorr ,

fclcnco , Aurloiilturo un l nnKlin-orliiB. ltiio-
ratorli's

-

liiOhciiilstry. I'hyolcs , IJolaiiyool ;
y. ditowoloxy. UiuluK ) , Asrloulluru una-

UllihiRlncurtnir. . Ubrury ot l-.WJ volumu
and 'Miiiorlodltals-

.Tulllon
.

olisolutolyfrcc Thonewjymnasliim-
ll nurtliill ) Liulniiu4uiul lll ln ojon to stu-
dents

¬

rorcatuloguo address the steward-
.J

.
E. DVLUS , Lincoln ,

CHICHCSTCRS CNQLI-
8HPENNYROYAL PILLS.R-

CO
.

CROal DIAMOND BRAND.-
f

.
, a KI,4 fclfffcTB idUblt. I.Mcllfft. Hl-

kIlrutgUtl r IManoi * lllranrt la rril ci ul-
U H Ml 4ttUUu rUtua. Ink * nootJifr.-
K

.
l4r. ilpi , tr | irU lir 4 Ktller fur-

l *
,flr ,Mtof ff r tr rtirn null. >Aw

CldtttaUl CUuu. C . lUCltd1 Hi 11.

The Omaha Medical and Surgionl Institute

rortliolrontniunt of nllCltltON'IC VNO't'lMIPti nrnooi Apj'll-uuci for ilodrmltlM nil
Tru"o llo lKaclllttu < Vpiiirntuinnd Uitnii lli * for iiic" Inl trmini'iit o ( ovorr torin ol ill o-

quIfhiK inPillciiloriiirKlcil triMtincnt. ( INK IIUVIIIIKI ) VXII S PKl VK IUMMS ( OH I'AIIKN K-
lloird nnl Atli ruliinco. llo t aci'inimioiljlloniln tliuwml. NNtltj f r clrciilnri n li riirniltlu'nii l llr ion.-
TrnncK

.
tlutiK-ol I'urt.Uurnor ihi SMIIIO| 1H Tinuiir * Cincop , Cntnrrli. llnm hllt . Inlin'Mlon Klcn-

trlrltr.
-

. UrnlriN , Inlloii ; , Ullnor Illndler. lrn inr Mklnnu 1HUK > 1iinil all ntunli'aliipnralUiiii liI KASh1)
1 > 1 OMKN mpi'olnlty Hook of IM i n on mm o linto lixldjr nl ILHI n l.jrliu lililo | mtmunU-
forwonion during wiiltn in ( nlc trl lly | rlrnl ) tliljr H'tln'ili Mi'llo-il ln lllvitu miiWlx n "pi t ultr o-

fPIIIVAfK DISIA | , * < AU tlooil | M'IO < fully trfstol "yplllt IM i > l m rumor olfron iho r ti ton
wlihoiit morcury. Now Hitor tlTolri iiliitinltor IIM olrltnl ixwr Inrtloi uiinl ln w > l l unnnylat-
rentod athoino liycorrKi'imliMica AllcnniimiilciUoiiicoiiilJuntlil Mi-llelno or InMrtinixiil * tnt
nullor Mir| ' st'curolypnc-kiHt imniirkito Imllcalo conk'iitsor Konlor ( ) noi| r onil lnlcrrl ( prfforroJ.
foil nnd cun iilt in or xinil hliloryut > uir etui ) o | ll ii'nd In ptilii vmpptr our HOOK TO MKt
Kllhltiion 1'rlvuto Special orNeruus Hhc.TOS , linpotuacy , SriihllH Ulo't , nnl nrlcociiv , vlllt nuaillon
list,

AtiJresiOnitilia Medical and Surcjical Institute.
Coiner Oth and ilurnoy Streets , Oinsihiv , Nob-

msln.DR.

.

. BAILEY ;

Graduate Dentist ,

Set of Teeth on-

POR FIVE DOLLARS.-
A

.

perfect fit ffuirantecd. Tooth extracted itlioutmin| or dungcr , and
out nnaosthotlcs. Gold and siUor fillings nt lortost rates.-
ork.

.

. Tcotli witliout plates. Allwoilc wnrrnntod ,

Office Paxton Block , 16th and Farnam Street
Entrance ICth street elevator. Open openings until 8-

STOlfS RKP1IR IORK8
removed to 1207 Doufrlns St. , onnoalto Jlillnrd Hotol-

.Stcne
.

Repairs for 1500 Different Stoves , Ranges and Furnaces.-
Wutcr

.

Attaclimentnttod and Conticclcd. Giifcolliieimcl (lit elovcKci ilicd Uil 0(1-

5.KO1IT.

.

. UIII.IO. Ilropilotor , 0. Jl

ARE YOU BUILDING ?
If so call and examine our fine Una of nrl goods , comprising

Locks. Knobs , Escutcheons and. Hinges , in all finishes and, design ?,

I-IIMEBAUGI-I & TAYLOR. ,

14OB Douglas St. , Omaha.

DEWEY & STONE ,

IFHirniture Company ,
A. magnificent display of everything useful and ornamental intno-

furnlturcs rnaker'sjart at reasonable prices.

IRS. MERRILL & MERRILL.-

SI'KCULilSTS

.

IN-
Clironlo Nervous , mood nnd Surgical W on e nm-
lDlicaanof the Kjc Kar , Noio , Throat and Clien-
t.Hpeelnl

.

Attention to OiHonwoi of Ve-
in on nml Children.

The doctorilmvt Imd ronri of oipcrloncoln tlio-
lioipltntn of Druciklrn tin ) New York and nronmong
the moil Biicresaf ill anil wlUelf knoivn ipcclullsts la
tie country

lo Votintr tul Mlildlc-Accil I> lcn.-
IBtMnnlioo

.
J.crvoui Ilolillltj Hpcrmntorrlirm ,

Soratnnllxjuc * , 1'liyBlctl ltcajr , orlxlnitfroinlnilli-
crttlon

-
pro lucliii BlecilcHHiicNn , 1CHpondf nfr , IIID-

plci ontno (ice , ireralon toiocltlr , enilly dlicuur-
need, luck oliontlltnce dull untllfor mudr or biul-
nci ) , neil find * llfo u burden , aafuly , jortiitDcntl-

fllliiod and SIctn DmcnsoH.-
t

.
dlnrano it tiroadlul lo 1U resulu ,

completely mullcitoi-
lOin I to-Urinary Siirisory.f-

Jonorrha'
.

filool , Svplillla Ilydrocelt y-

nnd Stricture rnllcallf nnil miftif nrml
lain or duttntton from buslno H All BtjxQn-
lItrmltlis utij IniiulliucriUi |g mmrlnKeiucccis-
itniovrrt

All llci taim ca o > nifoljr and pcrmnnontlrcurel.-
Hotiri

.
, U a in tlllH p m Hunii y , 10till 1-

1K 11 1'crinnsunitbleto Tint unnnjbn treatodat
their liorncs by corrt'ipurulrncc VlodlclnoiArtd la *

Uructlfnn mt bioxpno lonult itlou fno-
.beudt

.
cent * luituiupi to Insurorupl ;

U1B Fiilccntli St. , Opposite Itoyd'M
Opera llouio , Oinnlia , Nell ,

NERVE m BRAIN TREATMENT.B-

pedflo

.
for My t ri , m r1HM . rtf. Kraml (rl . Wike.-

julrieu
.

, MentAl l prrnlon.hof tcnlnK thu liraln rt -
mltln * In ln > iLiilty Jl leidlntr to inlifryav an
ile tb Prtnuturs Ol l AKP.IiarrcnnuM I until lo cr
( neither ni , Iniolunlary lonen.ind Hwrmilorrlira-
c&ukl

|
Iti overiertlo < t the hr&ln , fteirthtjKe or-

OTerlndiiljcnco. . >.ath bntconuln oniniuint' > trcsu-
menl. . tlaboi , or lit for 8 * . itnt lr mall | r 'iil'l.-

1th
' .

fach order furilx boz , will iintl lurrhtnr-piarinfeto rtfund montr If Iba cnilrnint faUUto
iur t uuuant u liuuvU i ju

GOODMAN IHUG) CO. ,
lliorurnurnbtrctt , Ouiuha , Kc-

tiMANHOOD
larly Hecuy untl AtiiilP-
.Iropotner

.
, tttt Vlior , til

fciallbfallfrMtuidirleotil cir 4 rirtt il rgil ,

ltr ltb li tliw Html TrilttKlint lr KDJiiklil ,

Boom1'rwCll. . U.UU1 l , 1H l-'ullna bv , ft. Y

Jas. Moitoii & Son
1511 Dodge St.

AGENTS FOE

Win. TVood & Go's
Ice Tools.-

Prcscott

.

Sliding Door
Hangers-

.Washburn

.

& Moen-
MTg CosVirc '

Hope.-

Tale

.

& Townc M'f g-

.Co.'s
.

Fine Locks.JO-

IlllhllS

. ,

- I-

NEectfical

-

Supples

Electric light Goods , Bells , Aa-

nunclators
-

, Alarms , Etc.-

llluslrut

.

( il Oululu iiu I'rcu )

16 H Capitol Avnue - - Omaha , X.b

"


